Notes for Application System.

Step 1
1. Please prepare your email address for application.
2. Please choose the university you are admitted.
Step 2. Fill the Application Form (Personal Information)

Date of Birth should be used as the password to log into the system.

If you hold a Taiwan passport, please select Yes, and provide the passport number.
We will send important message via the mail you provided, and it also should be used to login the system.

If your address is in Taiwan, please provide the address in Chinese.

If you are a freshman, please select “current Year of Study as “1”.

系統自動帶入校名
The special project only provides courses for one semester, please select one semester.

▲The special project does not provide the General Chinese Course (for who hold a Taiwan passport) and on-campus accommodation.
Step 3. Upload the documents

Please click Next to upload the documents

▲ It is not a required document, please leave it blank.

Please sign and upload the declaration form as the attachment rather than this one.
Step 4. Payment

▲Select the Payment to print your bill for application fee (TWD 15000). Please upload the receipt after you pay the application fee. (Please do not pay the program fee or tuition fee in the period)

Step 5. Log in the system again

▲Click “Here” to check your application status. Key in your email address and your birthdate. Then, you will be able to login in the system.
Reminders:
1. Once you submit your application, you will not be able to change the information you provide.
2. The application deadline is 16:00 on June 22, 2020. Late application, late submission of application documents, late payment are not accepted.
3. The application result will be announced on July 20, 2020. You may login in the system to check your application result.